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THE ARIZONA

MINI FIELD

Items About the Mines and Min-

eral Development Culled

From Exchanges

TREASURELAND OF AMERICA

Reports From Many Districts in the
Territory, Telling of Important Dis-

coveries, Active Operations and Or-

ganization of New Companies

George P. Bent of Tulunxsa, N. M

was in the city a few days ago, accom-

panying a shipment of a trainloail of
ore from his mint! north of Alamogonio.
The ore is the first shipped to the Cop
per Queen smelter from that section of
New Mexico ami shows extremely high
grade values. Mr. Hunt is one of the
officers of the Tularosa Mining & Mill-

ing company. He stated that Uoughus

far exceeded his expectations and lie
considers the Smelter City one of the
best in the entire southwest. Ho went
to Ilisbee to take a look over the big
copper camp. Douglas Dispatch.

COCHISE COUNTY

Where Mining, tho Chief Industry, is

Very Active
From tho Ilonson l'rcvt.

The Vanita mine in the Yellowstone
district, will be dropping stamps some-

time during the coming week if no un-

foreseen trouble crojs out. The hoist is
in running order and working satisfac-
torily, and the pump will be in opera-

tion in a day or two. There remains
but little to bo done before tho entire
plant, which is modern throughout, is
completed and put to work extracting
the values from the rich ores. The
Vanita will prove of much benefit to
Benson, as it will be the means of at-

tracting capital to other mines in the
district, and Benson is the natural sup-
ply point.
Krom tho Tombstone Prospector.

The new cyanide plant on the old
Grand Central Utilinz dump is assum
ing large proportions. Sixteen tanks
will be constructed, ten of tnem 30
feet in diameter and 7 feet high and
six 20 feet in diameter and 10 feet
deep. The dump, acconling to the
most conservative estimate, will furn-
ish 120,000 tons of tailings. The man-
agement gives it out that the tailings
will run not less than $o per ton. The
company expects to complete the plant
in sixty days. The enterprise will
without doubt bo eminently successful,
as the Slimes company, which has it in
charge have abundant experience and
remarkable success in this particular
class of business.

CLIFTON AND MORENCI

Items of Interest From Graham County's
Big Copper Camps

From the CUflon Herald
It is simplicity of mineral creation

that must forever give the Chase Creek
Copper company an advantage over its
mining competitors. There 13 not a
technical vein of ore in its property.
Not a fault, not a depression, not a
horse in tho formation. It has been
created on too large a scale. The great
volume and force of the mineral cur-
rents have swept these away. Ore
comes in the Chase Creek Copper com-

pany's mine, but never goes. The size
of thjj leads prevent it. Its slogan is
quantity and consequently permanene.
While a ton of $W ore is being mined
elsewhere, three tons of $25 per ton ore
can bo mined in Chase Creek. Concen
tration does the rest, three into one
and we have $75 per ton ore.
From tho Morenol Leader.

The outcroppings of stone coal that
were partially opened up two years ago
by two gold prospectors in the vicinity
and mining district of Morenci and
Clifton, are to bo further exploited and
developed by a company of local capi-
talists and mining men. Tho samples
of coal discovered were said to bo of
an excellent quality; and at the same
time tho work is going on the company
will make investigations as to the ex-

istence of oil in the district.

MOHAVE COUNTY

The Week's Mining News as Reported
by the Miner

From tbo Mo'myo Miner.
It is reported that a smelter site

has been selected about three-fourt-

mile east of town. Tho pl.mt outlined
will be of 200 tons daily capacity and
will handle both copper and lead.

The ore in the breast of tho lower
tunnel in tho Alpha mine, at Layne
Spring is improving with every foot of
work. Tho vein has a width of about
seven feet and is showing some good
copper ore. The tnino is owned by
Foster S. Dennis, rotter Cairery and
Mrs. Mary Smith.

Dr. J. C. Hughes and I. M. George

returned from tho Bonanza group last
Sunday. The sliaft 6n tho Bonan
za has reached a depth of fifty feet
and is in very rich ore, some of it run-

ning over 100 ounces gold to the ton.
So far development shows the group to
be one of the richest in the Union Pass
section.

The work of crosscutting the veins
at tho 170' level of the Treasure Hill
mine is under way. Tho water is now
under control and it will be a matter of
a few weeks when some of the numer-

ous veins have been entered. In sink-

ing in one of tho old winzes last week
an eighteen inch streak of ore was
opsned up that gave values as high as
104 ounces silver. The average of the
vein was nearly one hundred ounces.
As thi3 vein will be cut at a lower

oi it s nking was discontinued.
C. D. Pickering, superintendent of

tho Yucca Cyanide M. & M. company
came up from the San Francisco mine
Thursday last and transacted consider-
able business in town. He reports
that the mine, on the lower 'levels, is
showing np wonderful bodies of ore.
This ore was found in cross cutting
and is supposed to be the main vein
which was lost in the upper workings.
A fifty horse jxiwer compressor and a
number of machine drills are to be put
in at once and work on the mill rushed.
At the mill considerable bullion is being
turned out, while the big team are be-

ing kept busy hauling concentrates to
the railroad for shipment to the smelt-
er. These concentrates are rich in gold
and silver.

Joe Telford, a Salt Lake mining man,
has taken an option on a number of
mining claims in the Minnesota mining
district and will at once commence
operations on them. The mines are
copper and the veins are hundreds of
feet in width. Indeed so large is one
of these mines that it is a veritable
mountain of ore. Samples of the big
veins show low grade in copper, but as
the veins carry values in gold and sil-

ver it is thought that they can bo made
to pay handsomely. The properties
have been held for a number of years
by reaidents of Utah, who have yearly
done their annual work. Kecently
Chloride people made a number of lo-

cations in the same neighborhood and
an attempt has been made to place
them. It is probable that in the near
future that section of the Big Bend
country will become a large producer
of copper.

YAVAPAI COUNTY

Growing Importance of the Mining In-

dustry. New Developments

From tho t'rekcolt Courier
E. W. Meade reports that 50 men

are employed at the Gladstone mine, :X

at the properties of the Jesse Mines
company.about a dozen at tho Dividend
and at the Leland the mill is running
steadily in McCabo district. About 200
men are working at Val Verde and the
Arizona Smelting company's sampler is
taking shape.

Major William DoWitt has returned
from the properties of the Rincon
Mines company, upon which he erected
the mill which is being steadily oper-
ated and is making concentrates that
are being shipped. This property has
a shaft down 1100 feet witli numerous
drifts and crosscuts, showing plenty of
concentrating ore. The mill is of El-pa- ss

pattern. Major DeWitt thinks
well of the mineral ossibililies of that
section of this county and believes the
Leviathan group will produce plenty of
precious metal when properly developed
and equipped.

The Congress mine will soon be as
big a producer as ever. Tho deepest
shaft on tho Congress is down 1000 feet
and there are several other shafts down
oOOO feet each. The ore upon which
ten stamps are now dropping steadily
is being taken from shaft No. 5, which
is down 2000 feet. Tho big hoisting en-
gine has been placed over this shaft.
From tho I'rosrott Journal-Mine- r

The past history of Tiptop was prac-
tically the life of mining in the Crown
King section at one time. It produced
millions when the scales tipped $1.20
an ounce, but when the old Tiptop mine
presumably played out at the 500 foot
level and the finishing touches were
given the white metal by legislation ami
ixilitical issues, tho old camp crumbled
into decay and for years no one cared
to follow the only pursuit it offered.
The Bhinmcnt that has just been made
by Mr. Wagner goes to El Paso and the
statement is made that it is worth over

iuu u ion in goiu. in eariy uays ore
carrying GOO ounces to the ton was a
common occurence from the Tiptop
region.

Labor Scarco in Pinal
E. A. Stafford, superintendent of the

Arizona-Pacifi- c Copper company, at
Wooley, Pinal county, spent tho day
in Phoenix, en route to Portland, Ore.,
where ho will visit the fair and attend
tho session of the National Irrigation
congress to which meeting he was ap-
pointed a delegate bv Governor KiMu.u
Although mining is Mr. Stafford's bus-
iness, for some time nast he ha Imnn
overseeing the work now being carried
on at the head of the Florence canal.
"It will require about two years' more
time and $100,000 to complete the work
projected by the Florence Canal com
pany," said Mr. Stafford at his hotel
yesterday afternoon; "that is, if our
labor does not go back on us. The
question of labor is about as difficult
for us as is the engineering feature.
Wo have now about a hundred nun gt
work, but no one is turned away."
Phoenix Republican.

A GOOD MINE SALE

Property Near Greene Gold Placers
Sold to Chicago Parties

That, eastern capital has not taken
very seriously tho various attacks that
have been 'made on the Greene gold
property was given a .pretty substan-
tial demonstration in Bisbee when a
payment of $1000 was made to John J.
Brooks to bind a bond given by him to
Chicago and New York people on
ground ho owns in Sonora, near the
Greene Gold placer fields. Mr. Brooks
has left for Los Angeles, where he has
a sister, with whom he will visit for a
few days and then depart for Chicago.
He goes to the latter place to close the
details of the sale he has made on his
Sonora property. When this closure is
made, there will be a substantial cash
payment and probably all of the $50,-00- 0

he has agreed to part with his pro-
perty for, says the Review. J. J.
Brooks is well known in Pre&cott and is
interested in the Bannie group of
mines, located in Yavapai county.

our neighWrTinal

Mining Now Reported by our Arizona
Exchanges

From tho Florence Uliulo.

The Pacific Copper company, which
is engaged in extensive development of
mines in the Pittiiburg district, Pinal
county has recently installed a com-

plete shaft equipment, including a se

power hoist, electric light plant
and pumps, and is now sinking the
main working hhaft 1000 feet deep.
The ore is from a middling to fair
quality, more than half of which is of
a good shipping grade. Cyanide tanks
and crusher will be erected for reduc-
ing the low grade ore to a shipping
quality.

Uncljlmcd Letters
List of letters remaining in Globe,

Arizona, ost office, August , 1005:
Atkinson, II. A. Moretta, Mick
Allon. Reader Meianer, C. II.
Atkin, Geo. A. Miller. W. II.
Akc, Tom Moore, Tom
Antunica, Mato Miller, Victor
Anderson, Mrs. Mrs. Min- -

rietta (2) nie
Allen, Hardy Miserka Luzzu An- -
Applewhite, Rich- - ton

ard (2) McGroy, I.
Blake, Jane Nickleson, Mr.
Brown, CharlesNeal, Gilbert

Wesley North. Acceh
Brown, C. F. Nicholson, A.
Brown. G. N. Owens, Mrs. S. It.
Blair, Willard Phoenix, Ed
Belluzzi, Bert Pumphrey, M. E.
Bales, Chas Perteller, W. J.
Boston, John B l'arker, Clarence
Barnard, Harold Robeson, Ed
Burke, Charles E. Russell, Alexander
Brewer, L. E. Ronan, L. P.
Baird, 11. G. Reed, WilliamJ.(2)
Carthy, Tom Smith, T. J.
Collins, John (2) Sedaul, dcorgc
Cox, P. O. Stevenson, E. A.
Cook. L. T. Smith. Guv M.
Clayton, John Symonds, HarnclM.
Corrillo.Miss Annie D.
Umcan, Mills blame, Gosp Ivan
Edwanls, Paces Smith, Aldcn M
Freeman, Joe Scott. Edwin B.(3)
Frances, W. Scott, M. E.
Grady, Win. Statts, E. V.
Garnett, Jake Siegman Mr.
GosikxI, Blagorodni Smith, John
Gordon, Win, Ihompson, Chas.W,
Hall, E. L. Tucker. Roy
Hansen, Willie Tulley J. A.
Hudson, Frank II. Thomas, W.
Hofman, C Taylor, Miss Rhode
Humphrey, John lucKerman, T. W
Harrison, Leumby Tripheagen, W. A.
Henry, uias. ihompson, Charlie
Henderson, John Tegus, E. D.
tvamsoviclt, Marko T. (J. 21
Joyso, Jane Tillery, A. M. (2)
Judd, W. II. vineyaru, ueo.
Jenkins, W. S. Wellen, A. F. (7)
Jenks, Thos Warner, M. S.
Jones, Howell Watkins, It. A.
Habon, Louis Worshintin, Harry
Kinsey, William Wilson, Ed
Kilgore, Lucas Witherspoon, Mrs.
Kendall, W. D. B. H.
Laid, Albert Woolever, P.
Lock man, J. B. Weaver, Carl
Lankford, It. D. Wright, Mrs. W. II.
Milliam, Mrs. E. M.

MEXICAN LUTTERS.
Arvizo, Trinadad Gonzales, Lacoba
Alvare, Estcvan Luni, Jesus
Arrolla, Sr., Jesus Menacher, Ensriq'z
Aluariz, Esleban Morales, Jesus It
Bareno, Fiiibnrto Moreno, Abran
Ballcs, Balente Mageral, Modcsta
Bomas, Pedro Miijar, Nicunor
Bonellas, Pedro (2) Nuues, Lus
Cruz, Sr., Carloz Ortioga, Sr., Jesus
Candilcria, Carlos Peres, Rafale
Carillo, A. Jose Itornires, Especta-Corte- s,

John cion
Dios, Sr., Rosalio Palma, Pedro
Tepa, Paso do Itomeroe, Francisco
Fernandez, Joaquin Soto, Santiago
Fiores, Juan Tapia, Marni
Flores, Eugino Vargas, Guadalupe
Guiterrez, Felix Vasnues, Miguel
Gomes, Don SevcroVinidos, Estados
Garcia, Manuel Zcniceroz, Jesus
Hernandez, Felipe Zabala, Jenero

Plea3c call for advertised letters.
G. M. Allison, P. M.

f.VAA,
FAULL &

Home-Mad- e Candles Sland Indian Curios...

WMMrtBjfrw

tjjla Valley, Olobe& North-
ern Railroad Company

Time Table No. 3G, taking effect 12:01
i ....m Tniv v itor..j t -- v.

FROM TOWAUW

Globe GLODU
STATIONS

DailvMail DailvMail
and Exp's & Express

5:30 a.m, Lv Globe Ar 7:50 p.m.
5:15 Cutter 7:28

Gilson's
G:12 Rice 7:02
G:35 San Carlos 0:31
6:58 Dewey G:12
7:28 Geronimo 5;41
7:45 Fort Thomas 5:20
8:05 Matthewsvillo 5:01
8:15 Pima 4:50
8:21 Central 4:51
8:27 Thatcher 4:10
8:35 Safford 4:3!)
8:45 Solomonvillo 4:27

Rail N Ranch
9:20 Twenty MileTank 3:55

Bailey's Weil
0:43 Summit Siding 3:32

10:05 a.m, Ar Bowie Lv 3:10 p.m.

Trains make close connection at
Bowie with Southern Pacific trains for
Loth east and west, and at Globe with
stage lines to Payaon, Upper Salt River
vallev, Riverside, Tonto Basin, Ray
and Black Warrior mine.

Tho time of running trains is Pacific
standard time, which is one hour slower
than Mountain time.

Epks Randolph, President.
W. It. Martin, Superintendent.

Ojingfield Stage Go.
Opcrutlm; between Globe, i.tvlnk'stone,

ItooMivcIl, Cllno ano l'ason

Qlobo office, Globe Llvory Stnnlo
Roosevelt offlco, Pobtoftlco

Tiirie TaW lfo. 6.
TaUnn cited Itoi a m.. Auiiuil 13. IWI

From lilooe TMvranltttobc
D.illy.eiccpl Dally, except

Sunday Stations Sunday

Lv 7:tU a in Globe Ar 4 30 pm
V.M a m Wbc.itUi.-- 2.no p m
r.uo p m Uv njrstone loim

Ar Mliin UOUMJVClt Lv no am

Rates:
Globe toIJvlcKttonc 13.00; to ltooscvclt f I OU

Ulobo to Uiue, (5 U); to l'ayson. f 10 00

All bUKes new and In s condition.
IIon.es are the best and arc perfectly bate

Four iixcrt liolnit ut er the mountain.
Dinner nt WbratUelds.
Carry United States Mull, and do a general

Kiprois buslnrsa.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday stages

tal:c Clinc and l'ayson p.ivscnj.'irs.
W. B. LEWIS, Manager.

SOUOTH PACIFIC

Double Dally Train Service
Between San Francisco
and New Orleans.

Commencing November 15th, double dail)
tratn ncvlcc wiU be Inaugurated between Sati
Francisco and New Orleans, on following
tcbcdulus i

EAST BOUND

No. lo 5UrsSin" UMITIiU, Over Cout Dl
vision.

Leave San KrancUco 7 p. in.: Howie, I

m.: uniting at New Orleans 0.1a p. m.
This train carries diner, observation,

partment and drawing-roo- sleepers througl
to Now York, Chicago and New Orleans; alio
tourit sleepers to Washington, Cincinnati.
Chicago, Memphis, St. 1'aul, St. LouU, eta.

No. CITY CXKUSS, Uiker.
Held Route.

Leaves San FrancUco 9 a. ra.; Howie irTi
a. in., and arrltenat New Orleans S.35 a. in.

Thtx train carries drawing room sleeper to
New Orleans- - also tourist cars to it. Louis
St. Paul and Chicago.

WEST BOUND

No. UlS T l.lniTi:i lUkerillcId Kuutt
Leaven New Orleans 11:15 a. in.; Howie, lll

a, in.; arriving at ban Francisco Sr.'ia. is., with
four bours and forty minutes layover In Los
A n jeles.

Thin train carries samo equipment an No 10

No. liXI'KLSS, Com! IllvLlon.
Leaves New Orleans U p. m.; Howie, 87 p.

m.- arrives at Kan Francisco lIM'i a. in.
This train curries same equipment as No. I!

ami In addition diner nnd chair car I.os Angr
les to Pan Francisco.
Trains 9 and 10 Carry Free Ncclln j

Chair Cars.
For furtner Information call on or addr

CM HUHKIlALTr.lt
D. F. & I. A . Tucson

J. T. CLAYTON.
AKent. Howie

F. II. CJOOUMAN. 0. 1'. A.. Han Francisco

Arizona 1 Colorado Rsllroid Time Table
Lcuvu IJoehlso for Puams. 0:30 a. m.

and arrive nt Pearce 10:i a. ni.
'

Lcayo Pcnrcc for Cochl.su, 7:15 a. tu.
and arrlvu at Cochlsu 8:10 a. in.

Connections at CooIiIbowI th S.P.Il'y i

Kirectlvc October 22, 1003. i

E. A. McFaiiland,
Asst. Gon'l Manager

TOWNER

North of the Bridge
Sroad Street, Globe

Firdt'Class Resort
for

Men and Women

FRESH FRUITS ana VEGETABLES
GROCERIES

THE "CLUB"
Anheuser-Busc- h Beer always on draught

ifnimiinnnmnimi
Two Doors North of tbe Oddfellows' Temple

L
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MERCHANTS

LUMBER
A.

in

. .

PRICES
THE LOWEST

TROJANOVICH
Proprietor

GLOBE
LUMBER CO.

Globe, Arizona.

Everything the
Building Line

LUMBER

L

b

e

r

J. H. A. P. ABBOTT

A GENTLEMEN'S RESORT

THE STAG
& ABBOTT, Props.

BROAD STREET GLOBE, ARIZONA

WE HANDLE NOTHING

fff

m

FITZPATRICK

FITZPATRICK

Wo scrvu "Old Crow Whiskey" exclusively al THE STAG, which is
one of the finest equipped resorts in Arizona. We buy direct from

bonded Warehouse, which insures pure goods at the lowest price.
We have complete stock of the very finest Wines, Brandies, Etc.
Wc cordially invite you to call, and guarantee to you honest service.

FITZPATRICK ABBOTT, Pro

WILLIAM RYAN
--AGENT FOR- -

Leading Daily Papers
AND PERIODICALS

And Dealer in Fine Stationery, Books and
Stationer's sundries

Cigars and Tobaccos

CANDIES, FRESH

William Ryan,

20 Per

in

?. C. R. ROGERS
"J Successors to J.

Carry a Complete

fo put

Globe's

c -

a
a

t

MATERIAL
THE BEST

BUT THB FINEST WHISKEYS

-- ALSO-

FRUITS, NUTS, ETC.

News Agent,

BANKERS..

& CO.. Prone. "'N McDonough

of Imported and Doiucsu

Liquors and Cigars 25

well known plaoo and shall 9
to make It ft

Popular Resort jjj

ON ALL SKIRTS IN BOTH DRESS
AND WALKING LENGTHS

For the Next Thirty Days
These Skirts comprise the newest fabrics and are

made the latest fashions
Come Quick and get tho iirst Choice.

I
OLD DOMINION
COMMERCIAL CO.

I m. Louis Brewery Saloon t
"

vj Agents for the Anlicuscr-Bus- cli Brewing Ass'n ?

Stock,

$ Whiskeys, Wines.
".; Wohavoromodolod this

forth evory

$ Most

u

Globe

offort


